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OF

FALL GOODS

Conslstlrtff of Latcat l'ulterua

and Deslffus ofEICKant

Dress Goods Ever

Brought to

this City,

. .y--r i y rko Yv i

JPIannola!

Flannels!

Flannels!

Tho Most Extraordinary Quali-

ties, Shades, Ac , at Prices

Never Iiefore Known

In this City.

Black Alpacaa

and Cashmeres!

The Largest Stock of Alpacaa

and Car hmercs Ever Kept In

ilili City, and at I'rleca

lliutwill Astound You

ut

Hahn's, 38 Market st.

Immense Quantities or Domestic

and Other fclnplc Uooda.

Housekeepers take Notice that
at

Hahn's, 38 Market st.
Is the Place to get Bargains In

Sncetlnnj. Table Linens, Tow-

els, Nolllngham Lace, and

Hundreds of other Article! too

Numerous to mention at Prices

far Below those of the Panic.

Corsets!

Corsets!

Corsets)

Hahn. 38 llarket st..
Keeps the largest stock ever shown la this cUy.

The celebrated GLOBE NURSING COSSET. Tho
INDESTRUCTIBLE HIP CORSET, and adoaca

other Improved and superior kinds. .

Calicoes,

Calicoes,
Oaiidoea.

The nicest line of Fall Prints, from S CENTS aa4

upwards.

Kid Gloves,

Kid Gloves.
The tartest aad finest lot of SUS GLOVES over

shown in this city. We guarantee every pair's oar
celebrated GLOBE Kid Glove, aad will refund the
moniry for every pair not giving satisfaction. Re-

member we have a job lot of 300 d.sea Kid Gloves
"'at 38 CENTS per pair.

Don't forget the date of the Grand Opening, aad

remember that

Hahn's. 38: llarket st
Is the place to get joar money's worth.., ; ,. ;

aTULIUS HAHN, '

ses t8 MARKET BT.

VOL. XXVI.NO. Ui.
"Colonel Thomas Bart Benton, for thirtv

years a distinguished United States Senator
irom Missouri, ana who was a Titan among
me intellectual giants oi nts day," writes a
correspondent of the Baltimore Gazette;
"would never allow his name to be used as
a Presidential candidate, because while
lad at college a 120 bill which had been lost
by one of, his fellow-stude- nts Was found
upon bis person, concealed in his cravat
In the light of subsequent events 'Old Bui
lion' appears to have been over fastidious.
Were he livine to-d- av the aforesaid vonth
ful indiscretion would be considered by his
political mends as a mere diminutive speck
or mud." Kxchangc

It was a muoh moro serious matter
with Col.. Benton than the above
aooount indioates. He was a boy.
was at the University of North
Carolina, was charged with theft,
was expelled from the Philanthropic;
Society, and when young' left the
State and became one of the com
manding intellects of his time. There
was no ground for supposing him,
innocent. His school-mate- s and
friends of the same literal j? society
would never have disgraced him with
an expulsion if there had been rea-
sonable grounds for believing him
innocent. Me may have outgrown
the weakness of making a mistake as
to mine and thine, and we suppose
this was the last, if not the only,
theft he ever perpetrated, as in a
long political career we do not think
his personal honesty was ever in-

volved. It was a sad case of
youthful indiscretion," to put it

mild. Col. Benton was born about
three miles from Hillsboro, Orange
oounty. tie was one of the greatest
men ever born in our State.

I UK STA I K CAMPAIGN.

Capu Buxton was replied to at
Windsor by P. H. Winston, Sr., one
of the ablest lawyers in the State.

George W. Koonce delivered a fine
speech to the Hancock and Jarvis
Club at Pollofcsville last Saturday.
Kinston Journal.

The Democrats propose to plant a
Hancock pole on the Publio Square
at least 100 feet high. Hurrah for
Hancock! Oxford Fret Lance.

If Sam Love and Atkinson get all
the voles that anybody is fool enough
to claim for them it will reduce
Vance's majority to about 7.000.
Winston Sentinel.

Tho County Convention, on Satur
day, nominated for the Lower House
of the .Legislature, Mr. Jb rank Brown
and Mr. John L. Graeber. Salis-
bury Watchman.

Dr. II. Turner, Democrat, nomi
nated for the House in Moore. Union
uominates C. M. T. MoCauley for the
hi ouse. Jackson nominates J. W.
Terrell for the same.

Senator Vance left for Asheville
Monday. Ho is booked for speeches
in Virginia,North and South Carolina,
and Ohio and Indiana are calling for
him. At the joint meeting of
delegates from Cleveland and Gaston
counties, on Wednesday, Col. Jasper
Siowe, of the latter oounty, was nomi
nated as tho Democratic: candidate
for Senator. Oxford correspon
dence: CoL Thomas S. Kenan made
a fine impression by his able'speeoh
at Fair Port, in this oounty, on the
31st ult.

Major Dowd has already made
from one to three speeches in every
county in the district. He will rest
awhile now and attend to some lair
business before the Supreme ,Court
now in session. Gov.. jJar.vi4q
Gen. Ransom and Mr. Basbee have
all gone to the Western part of the
State to open up the campaign in the
mountains,the Governor having aban-
doned all hope of -- ever enveigling
Buxton into another joint disoassioQi:

Solicitor ' W. J. Monigomerjr
and Major C. Dowd, byjnitatiqnj
addressed the ' Hancock ina::Jarvis
olmb at its meeting last night. Char-
lotte Observer. C

Capt. McDouglild has deeiined the
Democratic nomination'' tor Senator
from Cumberland and Harnett.
We learn from a friend at Chapel
Hill that there is a decided increase
in studente in the - University over
last year, and the Ledger says there
are sixty bid "Fresh at ffieyniver-eit-y.

Judge Fowle will speak
at VVarrenton on Tuesday of Court
week, September 7tb, . at Reidsville,
Rockingham, i county." on Friday
September 24th, and at Winston on
Monday, October 4th. On Tuesday,
OctObsot.Sth, the Judge will speak as
the representativo of the- - State - At
King's Moahiato;
also accepted invitations to pcak in
the counties of JEdgecombe Kobeson
and Franklin, bn . ibe.. dates of his
speeches in these counties ; have not
been nxeo.

Spirits
. Fur-- deaths at-Ral- eigh lasU

The xria&elnocrdt Appears
kirn sndBViBujccestB

Old John Robinson is billed for
New Berne, September lfcnu s i

Senators Bayard and Hampton
have been invited to speak at Charlotte.

bates or auascun-noi- i ui uvamo :

(byTnall) postage paid, 7 M
4 OUmonths,

ir.ree 9 as
I oo

J"'an sabrlbcr. delivered In any pan of the

"orUoil to collect far moro than throe mnnthe
BjTence.

MORNING EDITION.
at the Port Office at Wilmington, N. C

as second class matter.

OUTLINES.

particulars of tho British victory over
Ayoob Kbin aro published; two brigades
jjjirged the enemy entrenched irraacla--
nied village; a very alabboro fl,ht foll-

owed; by noon the village was carried; two
explosions occurred id the magazines of the
fortress at Belgrade. The Irish meeti-

ng in Hyde Park was very disorderly; sev-

eral thousand people were present; O'Con-

nor denounced the House of Lords.
Fourteen vessels of t&e allied fleet are at
Rgus. Ayoob Khan escaped with
, small following; enemy's loss heavy; Vis-

count Fiury, Miss llenaesey, an American
l.jy and two English people were drowned
off the co.at of Finisterre by tho upsetting
taUou. Further particulars of the

wrtck of ibe Veia Cruz given; the sums
vor have arrivtd at 8l. Augustine; the
flunda coast is strewn with wrecks; twelve

recks reported, two steamers and ten sail- -
in vessels. The trial of De Jatnetle
tor i be murder of his sister began at Dau- -

illc, Va . yieterday. The steamship
Charleston is ashore iu Charleston harbor.

Qeu. Lfjcgsueet is at Washington.
Mobile hnd a $350,000 fire guarjav
Tbeie weie many cases of sunstroke in and
gDoui New York on Sunday; the ther-uiuuit'- lei

btood 97 degrees at Ljng Branch.
Uoyuiuu won the swimming matcli at

cKjr(, R L .Negro jurors were
cli-a- cn in Louisville. Ky yesterday for the
tin: lioae. A storm of wind and rain
it Uichmoud, Va , Sunday, did much dam-
age; ibe weather has been very warm- -

New York markets: Money 23 per
tent.; cotton quiet and irregular at 11 11-1- 6

11 c; southern flour dull and heavy at
(4 500 50; wheat, ungraded red 95c
$1 07; cru a shade lower and moderately
actire, ungraded 50f5ITc; spirits turpen-lin- e

firm at 36 cents; rosin firm at $1 45
1 50.

Ai least four hundred clergymen
attended the funeral services of the
late Uev.Dr. William Adams, in
New York?

Dr. G. VV. Bagby, of Virginia, is
the author of a series of excellent
leiicis appearing in the Baltimore
Sun entitled Nenr England by the
Back Door."

The New York Herald latterly
appears to vbe leaning towards Gar--
field. Bat no one could ever foretell
one daytwBattW-J5Ttfra- would do

r say the Dexijday.

Gen. AAJTorbert, lost ou the
City oferaT-Cruz- , was a native of
New Jersey stf gradnato of West
Point, and a cavalry commander in
the West under Grant.

Thero was a big Democratic de-

monstration in Philadelphia on Fri-
day night. Among the speakers was
Mr. Randall, who replied to Secre-
tary Sherman on the Southern war
claims bugaboo. It was most effec-

tive and complete.

The Republicans say Philadelphia
will give a larger majority than ever
for their party. Very likely, as no
city in the world ever gave as many
fraudulent votes as the "City of
Brotherly Love." It gave more
votes by some "20,000, we think it
was, than New York gave with 200,-00- 0

more inhabitants.

The Norfolk (Va.) Cotton and
Knitting Factory was burnt a few
days ago. The stockholders are so
well pleased with their experiment
that they will rebuild at once and
increase tot capital stock to $100,000.
The Stab months ago urged the capi-
talists of Wilmington to erect a knit-tin- g

factory here. It would pay.

Forney's Progressy Ind. Rep.,
thinks Hancock's election certain
already; "gives him the South, New
York, New Jersey and Connecticut

188 votes. Necessary to elect 185.
It then gives as "more than prob-
ate for Hancock," Indiana 15, Ohio
2'--, Pennsylvania 29, California 6,
Oregon 3 total, 75; added to 188
gives 263.

Jupiter is now oar evening star
bright and beautifuL There is a bril-
liant astronomical feature to occur
th"i8moDth. Tho Providence Journal
says:

"September records an event of note-
worthy interest on its planetary annals, for

o the 25th occurs the long-anticipate- d and
ranch-dread- ed epoch, the perihelion of
Jppiter. Oar giant brother then reaches
bl owe; point to the sun, and is also
wthin a few days of his opposition or near-- "t

point to the earth. But while the earth
" perihelion is only 3,000,000 miles nearer
be bud than at aphelion, Jupiter comes at

Uut epoch 48,000,000 ' rails narer the
treat central orb. He is then, however,
more than 450,000.000 miles from the sun

fortunately far eaoagfc away to counter
ct and mollify the Increased force of a(-"ict- ion

between two such mighty masses."

WILMINGTON,
R. Harrison has sold this year 70.000 pounds
Of hay. Mr. Harrison is one of Rowan's
best farmers:

Charlotte Observer'. Mr. J. A
Brown, a highly esteemed and popular
young farmer oi Uerrynill township, died
yesterday morning.

we are muon ooiigea to our
friend of the Oxford J iac for copy
ing tnose nine eauortai paragraphs from
the Stab, but he failed to say

'O.-jI...- ... ,w..ooumern aome: The "poor
persecuted, down-trodde- n netrrnfin" in dia- -
loyal North Carolina are building a $10,000
uuurco in w umington, ana the "free co--
uweu citizens" in toycX Kansas are starving.

-- And HOW the GmAnnhnrn Prt- -
I irioi calls electors "Hon." They make bet--w speecaes ir you give them that prefix.

I have bow the pleasure of introducing
to you VHob. T. MacPherson Gutt, who
W4UJ (SC.' .. :j

i . Capt. Wm. Biz2s. one of the
most faithful, truthful andlcapable Demo--
wuo minors in tne state, nas retired, we
very much regret to see, from the editorial
chair of the Oxford Free Lance. He has
rendered most efficient service to his people
during, the last four years. Mr. John T.
Britt, the publisher, will continue the pa
per.

Reidsville Times: Orange Pres--
byttry is in session here. This is The 241st
session here. It first assembled over one
nunored years ago at Hawflelds Church, in
Alamance. There will be several interest-
ing questions put before the session, not
ine teasi or wnictt is the dividing of the
presbytery, making an East Orange and
West Orange. But it will hardlv be acted
on at this session.

Raleigh 27eus : An entirely
novel sight Will be presented at onr State
Fair, October 18 to 23, next, in the exhibi-
tion, for the benefit of all interested iu fine
poultry, of the Novelty Incubator. In this
curious apparatus chickens are hatched by
steam, the full process of batching, from
the first pip of the egg, until the chickens
emerges from the shell, being exposed to
full view. After the chickens are hatched
they are cared for by an artificial mother,
which is a sight of much interest.

Chapel Rill Zedaer: Died, near
Chapel Hill, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 29th,
at 8 o'clock. Benton Utlev. in the 69th
year of his age. Mr. Utley was iu town
last Baturday and voted in the primary
election. Late in the afternoon he left
town, and through the kind asssitance of
Mr. Adley Andrews, who took him out of
town in' his wagon, he reached the home
of his sister, Mrs. Strain, living some two
miles from town. Saturday night while
eating supper, he was taken sick and fell
from the table, and remained unconscious
till death.

Raleigh Visitor: James Bunch,
colored, who lives in St. Matthews' town
ship, this county, was shot in the head yes-
terday evening by Mr. George Goodwin.
Bunch says he was passing by Goodwin's
nouse, when he (tioodwin) stepped Out of
the door, and without any provocation
whatever on the part of Bunch, fired, the
ball striking him above the left eye and
making a serious wound. The ball is still
in his head. Between six and eight
thousand people attended the performances
of Coup's Circus yesterday afternoon and
last night. Some of the riding was
fair. The dogs were smart. The broncho
horses were splendid. It was hardly an
average. The stuffed animals were very
good.

New Berne JYui Shell: One
cargo (1,000) Gypsy Sweet watermelons,
from Bogue Sound, arrived in market dock
eary yesterday morning. Only 3,000 of
these melons, from the same place, were
thrown on our market last week. --A
revival of religion, at which much interest
is being manifested, is in progress at the
new Brice's Creek M. . Church, con-
ducted bv Rev. Jas. E. Briston and W. C.
Pocket. Mr. J. C. Scarborough made

very pleasant and instructive address to a
large and intelligent audience, in the Court
House in this city, last night. He showed
with some clearness and force that the fault
jof our public school system is in the amount
or tunas appropriated to the schools of the
State. Each child in the State has an in
come for its schooling of 79 cents per
annum.

' Raleigh Observer: Mr. J. M.
Robinson, President of the Raleigh & Gas-
ton Railroad Comnanv. has returned from
Europe, restored to health. Senator
Vance, or xiorth Carolina, used to say of
the late Judge Spofford, of Louisiana, that
any one who looked at him and did not
believe him an honest man cast odium on
the Ten Commandments. President
F. jP. Hobgood is greatly encouraged at the
prospect of the Oxford Female Seminary,
which opened to-d- ay with a large number
of buplls. Mr. John L. Rogers, son
of Rev. J. W. P. Rogers, died near Apex,
Thursday. His age was 20, and he was a
young man of promise. -- Miss Wini
fred west, who died In our city on yester-
day, and of Whom a funeral notice will be
found elsewhere,' was a lady of remarkable
worth, and connected with the first families
of this city and the United States. She was
a daughter of the late Thomas L. and Car-
oline West, and grand-daught- er of the late
Joseph Gales, of the old Baleigh Register,
and niece of Joseph Gales, of the National
Intelligencer, of Washington, D. C.

TJE3TJB OITY.
uw auvbektiskitiriv rs.

J. C. Muids Brushes.
C. STEiacKKiiAN For rent
CB0KZ.T & Morris For rent.
Josk 9. McEacssbh Uotice.
Munsoit Fall and winter clothing.
R. C. Myers Adminialrator'a sale.
Leibkix? & Co. A wonderful book.

Unmall able letter f.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postofSce up to this
date;

Mr. Wm.'Eva'ns, Pender county, N. C;
Mils Mattie-Haske-

t, Neuse, Wake county,
N. C.; Sargent Fllor, Fort Henry, Va. ; one
silk parasol, to be seen over general dellv
ery window.

fliawslatraie's Conic.
Bally Boyd, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Millhv yesterday charged with
assaiilt and battery upon Charlotte Green,
also colored,, petendantwas found guilty
and ordered to pay one- - penny and the
costs. ' '

( m
Caroline J.ones, of,Columbia. Pa., Bays:

"Sand me one dbnar'i worth of Tutt's Pills,
I find them to be the best medicine for

uiem. and desire to nave mem. xou-aav- s

conferred a great blessing upon thousands
of suffering females. " T

Itoeal Dots.
. No cases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning.

The thermometer in this offioe
registered as high as 89 degrees yesterday,

The Sunday night meetings at
the First Baptist church will be resumed
next Sunday. '

Our fellow citizens of Israe- l-
itish faith had their stores closed yesterday
in honor of the Jewish New Year.

- Mr. J. H. Currie spoke to a
large and enthusiastic audience at Burgaw
yesterday, on the political issues of the day.

Senator Thomas F. Bayard, of
Delaware, passed through the city last
night, en route to Columbia, South Caro-

lina! where he is to spea, to-d- ay .

The Mayor has signified his in-

tention to call the Board of Aldermen to-

gether in regular session ow (Wed
nesday) evening, Instead of this evening, '

as at first announced.

The Young Men's .Hancock,
Jarvis and Shackelford Club will have a
meeting at the City Hall court room to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock. ' A full at-

tendance is earnestly desired.

Tho excursion on tho steamer
Passport, under the auspices of St. John's
Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., for the benefit
of the Orphan Asylum, takes place to-da- y.

The boat. will leave her wharf promptly at
8 o'clock.

Don't forget the excursion on
the steamer Passport (Wednes
day, the 8th.) under the auspices of the
First Baptist and Brooklyn Sunday schools.
It is announced that tho number of tickets
will be limited to eighty.

--Another of those pleasant "Fetes
Champetre" at Pine .Grove Park, Wrights- -

ville Sound, under the management of Mr.
F. A. Scbutte, will take place
eveniDg, continuing from 6 to 12 o'clock.
No objectionable poisons will be allowed in
the Park.

We had a call yesterday from
Mr. Frank J. Pilline. the Advertising Aeentor. I
of Coup's Circus. He informs us that I

the grounds adjacent and the ap
proaches to the show will be brilliantly
lighted. Those wishing to avoid the rush
customary at the ticket wagons can obtain
tickets at Mr. P. Heinsberger's book-stor- e.

Daily Weotber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. P. Weather.
Atlanta 85 .25 Cloudy
Augusta 89 .03 Fair
Charleston 88 .00 Clear
Charlotte 89 .00 Cloudy
Cofsicana 86 .63 Cloud v
Galveston 84 .23 Clear
Indianola 80 .21 Fair
Jacksonville 84 .49 Cloudy
Mobile 88 .03 . Fair
Montgomery 91 .09 Fair
New Orleans 80 .49 Lt rain
Savannah.. . . 87 .00 Fair
Wilmington 87 .00 : Clear
Pensacola .: 85 .05 Cloudy

The following are the Indications lor the
Sooth Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary barometer, stationary or lower
temperature, winds mostly south to weBt,
and partly cloudy weather.

Coiombna Senatorial convention
The Crops c.

The convention to nominate a Senator
for the district composed of the counties ofJ

Columbus and Robeson met at Whitev iWe

on- - Saturday last; The convention was
called to order by D. P.' High, Esq. 4 chair-
man of the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee for Columbus county. N. A Mc
Lean, Esq., was made chairman, and J. A.
Elderdice, of Columbus county, and W.
B.iHarker, of Robeson county, were made
secretaries. Captain V. V.x Richardson, of
Columbus county, was nominated by accla
mation. He came forward, accepted the
nomination, and made a telling, speech.

Crops good and people jubilant over all
the Democratic nominations for which they
will be called on to vote. Columbus will
give Hancock and Jarvis the largest ma
jorities ever given in thecounty.

nun anient so Iljv Kins
The proposed monument to the late Dr.

J. Francis King, purchased by his friends,
and admirers in this city, has arrived and
is being, removed, undeir the direction of
Mr. John Maunder, from the W. & W. R.
K. depot to the lot in Oakdale Cemetery
where it is to be erected. It weighs about
seventeen thousand six hundred' pounds;
and its height will be Tje ween seyenteen
and eighteen feet. It is an elegant moan
ment, and' will be put ia pdsitiob, undet
the direction of Mr. Maunder, during the
present week. '

By the way, subscriptions wilt' still be
received from those who desire to contrib-
ute to this monument, and have: not yet
done so, as the necessary amount has not
yet been quite madeupl

Quarterly meeting
Fob thb WiuaHaTosr Oamar, JQrrbomsT R

Chcbob, South Foubth Rotnro.
Bladen, at Antioch,
Elizabeth,

SeptV 4 5
at Klixabethtown, aeptr 11 IS

Brunswick, at Shalotte Camp, Sept'r 1819
Waecamaw, at Cypress Creek, Sept'r SI S3
Smithville. SeptV 85--28
Wilmington, at Front Stireet, Octof 8
WUminaton. at Fifth Street.,. Octor S 10
Whtteville, at ShUoh. OctoVlB IT
TopsaiL at Union, Octo'r 3334
New River, Octo r 37
Onslow, Queen's CreekT" Octo'r 80--81
Dunlin, as Wesley. Kov'r f--1
Clinton, at Clinton, ' NevY 1314
Coharie. at newton urove. KOV'r 3031

Lex ever; emcaat memberxuena tne jrourthUaac- -
terly Conference, and, dear Brethren, let ns press
the battle all over the District nd look to God for
victory, . :r . r:'.

Li. o. cuuBus, rroBHting xuaer.

COUNTY CORtniSSIOIIERS. z

Abatraet of Froeeedlne In Besilar
seaalon.

The Board of County Commissioners met
in regular session at 2:30 P. M. ; present.
Col. Wm. L. Smith, Chairman, and Com-

missioners B. G. Worth, H. A. Bagg, A. J.
Grady and James A. Montgomery.

John K. Brown was appointed special
surveyor to survey the grounds of John F,

Garrell.
The following were appointed Registrars

and Poll Holders, for the ensuing election
on the 2nd of November:

First Ward (Upper Division) Charles
Murphy, Registrar; O. A. Wiggins, Charles
W. Stewart, Simon A. Richardson, Owen
Nixon, Poll Holders.

Lower Division Simon W. Saunders,
Registrar; John L. Dudley, L. L. Boon,
Solomon W. Nash. Josh. Meares, Poll
Holders.

Becond Ward J. C. Lumsden, Regis
trar; L-- T. Bowden, R. F. Eyden, George
Jackson, George Burden, Poll Holders.

Third Ward W. L. Jacobs, Registrar;
John L. Cantwell. John T. Keene. John
Hargove, Allen Evans, Poll Holders.

Fourth Ward R. H. Pickett, Registrar;
A. L. DeRosset, F. C. Singletary, John G.
Norwood, James W. Green, Poll Holders.

Fifth Ward Gaston Hill, Registrar; J.
W. Millis, Nicholas Morris, John Waddell
Henry Green, Poll Holders.

Cape Fear Township Iredell Johnson,
Registrar; William O. Johnson, John E.
St. George, Blackwell Williams, Joseph A.
Sbarpless, Poll Holders. .

-

Federal Point Township J. H. Home,
Registrar; Jcs. P. Montgomery, Jackson J.
Farrow, Henry J. Davis, Geo. E. Green,
Poll Holders.

Masonboro Township R. S. Montford,
Registrar; W. C. Fergus. John A. Farrow,
Joseph Smith, Geo. W. Hewlett, Poll
Holders.

Harnett Township James N. Macum--
berj Registrar; W. B. McKoy, A. A. Mose- -

ley, J. A. Holt, Jordan Nixon, Poll Hold- -
ders.

The Board adjourned to 7i e'clock.
NIGHT SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment
at 7:30 P. M.

The following is the list ot Jurors drawn
for the first Monday in Octobei Criminal
Court :

L. P. Collier, F. A. Newbury, John D.
Nixon, Isbam Quick, L. Brunhild, E. W.
Rue, C. C. Ketchum, Preston Sprlggs, W.
H. 'Clark, H.W. Bryant. J. W. Taylor,
Edward Howard, W. E. Springer, Joseph
McLaurin, W. R Taliaferro, John T.
Flowers, R. A. Kingsbury, J. T. Edins, D.
C. Love, J. EL Chadbourn, Jr., W. I.
Gore, W. H. Montgomery, G. N. Moore,
D. M. Bryan, C. M. Harris, Wm. Kellogg,
Abram Moseley, T. P. Sikes, R. P. Hall,
J. G. Darden.

The Treasurer presented his account for
the month of August, showing balances on
band for the general fund account $12- ,-

200.62, and for school fund, $6,783.84;
balance due ou special fund account,
$791.24.

The Treasurer also submitted his annual
report, which was examined and found
correct.

On motion the Board adjourned to meet
Monday next at 2:30 P. M.

lite HallreatA combination.
The combination entered into by the

Richmond St Danville corporation and the
Coast Line seems to be exciting a good deal
of Interest about Augusta and other South-

ern points, but newspapers have not been
able to get hold of all the facts in the case.
The Augusta Evening New says :

VThese two great rival lines will now be
controlled by the same officers, and run
schedules to equalize the vast business from
and to the North in the passenger and
freight departments.

"This is one or the largest and. most
Dowerful railroad combinations of the day.
and controls all the land avenues from the
North through this section. What portions
of Ibe road will be made trunk lines or the
regular through line is not known, but for
the irioriua travel Doin routes inrougn Au-
gusta and the Coast Line through Charles-to-e

and Savannah will be principally
used."

The Charlotte Observer has tho following
in reference to the matter :

"It appears to considered likely by pern
sons here in Charlotte that the greater part
of the passenger business will be done over
the route by this city. It is shorter, in the
first place, and besides this, it is known
that the Richmond & Danville Railroad
proper or the line from Richmond to
Charlotte-T-wi- ll put on a fast train to carry
the United States mail, and. this will enable
the Central 8hort Line composed of the
Richmond & Danville and Charlotte, Co
umbia & Augusta to make much quicker

time than they have ever made before to all
Southern points. The other route, con-
necting with Norfolk steamers has special
facilities for shipping freight, and it is
thought will on this account be given the
arger portion oi yv'
Boiler Explosion at?rolanot.

We learn from our friend Hobgood, of
the Sunny Home, that the' steam boiler
attached to the saw, grist and planing mills
of R. J. Taylor, at Toisnot.N.C, exploded
Saturday morning, at 6 o'clock, dangerous- -

y injuring Ed. Whiteburst and Wiley
Batts, colored, .the two firemen. Batts was
badly bruised and cut up, while White- -
hurst 1s bruised and badly scalded. For-
tunately these parties were the only ones
at the mill at the time. The buildings are

total wreck. Loss about $5,000, and
no insurance.

Excursion.
The excursion to Smithville, the Forts

and the Blackflsh Grounds, under the an- -
spices of St. John's Lodge No. 1, F, & A.
Masons, takes place to-da- y, the steamer
JMp?r leaving her wharf promptly : at 9

o'clock., ,:ThU excursion is given for the
benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, and

is hoped will be largely patronized by
our citizens whether Masons or not.

CITY ITJBB3&.
THE HORNING STAR ean alwayi be had at tatfollowing places in the city : The PureeU lioueo,Urriu' News' Stand, and tha Sa Office.

IS IT POSSIBLB that a remedy made of audieoaunon, simple plants as Hops, Buchn, Kandrake.
Dandelion. Ac, make ao many and such marvelous
and woaderfal cores as Hop Bitters do t It must
be, for when old and young, rich and poor. Pastor
and Doctor. Lawrer and Xdltor. n tmttfv tn hav
ing been cured by theat, we must believe and doubtno lODger. see other column. Post.

Professor James A. Bewell, A. M. M., of Medical
Faculty, Laval University. Qnebec, atatae: "I hare
found Colden's Iaebig's Liquid Extract ef Beer and
Tonic Invhrorator Darticularlv naefnl In advanced
stages or. vensiwp
all Nervous Afllcti
been retained whila i

reieected. I can recommend it as convenient, pala-
table, aad eaey of. digestion."

Gbkkx & Flajthxk, Agents. Wilmington.

kitS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINQ BTEUP.-R- ev
8ylvann8 Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infanta. But of Mrs. Wins-WW'- S

Soothing fcyrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family It haspreved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colicpains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest atwgu. meet parents ean appreciate these blessings.Hera fa an Art.ir.lA whlnh ' unrb. to. rwrvsi..
which la harmless; for the Bleep which it affords
we lniant is perrecuy natural, and the uttle cherub
awakes as 'bright as button." And during the
Sroceaa of teething its value ia incalculable. We

heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teethinir sfoe. oa anv rsmri titra
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
T HAVE BOUGHT OUT MB. ALEX OLDHAM'S
JL well known Market Street Derot, on Market,
between 2nd and 3rd streets, where I am selling
every article usually kept in a general Feed Store.
Am selling, I think, the best flour in the city. Am
also constantly receiving Potatoes, Cabbage, Tur-
nips, Onions and Apples, selling to dealers very
low.: I promise to deliver promptly. Respectfully,

Be 1 it JOHN S. MCBACHBBN.

For Rent.
nnv fnna.nn . Iinun uviuDiui int., iseu, xnuss

La.ree and commodious stores on Northc::: i waer street, at present occupied by I

us
ept.7,183'J. CkONJjY St MORRIS.

se7 3t

For Bent.
THK STORK ON SOUTHEAST CO liner Third and Nun streets. Also the

DWILLING adjoining, on Nun, between
Third and Fourth streets. Possession
Iglven 1st October. For further particu-
lars apply to

se7 3t C. STEM MERMAN.

a ... . sA fl TY1 im RTTfltnr 'a IS a 1 ft.
THS UNDERSIGNED. HAYING QUALIFIED

; administrator of George Myers, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persona holding claims
against the said estate to exhibit the same to him
on or before the 7th day of September, A. 0.. 1881.

K. C. MYERS,
Sept. 7th, 1880. Administrator.
se7 oaw 6w tu

Fall and Winter Clothing,
TjX)R MEN. YOUTHS.

BOYS AND CHILDREN,

NOW RECEIVING.
MUNSON, The Clothier

EC 7 lt and Merchant Tailor.

A Wonderful Book.
jjEIBEITZ 4 CO., 17 Marlon Street, New York

city, will mail to any address, for 60 cents, a copy

Of BOOK-KEEPIN- G AT A GLANCE," which

teaches Double Eatry in a few hours. so 7 It

Brushes.
rppOTH, NAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
joaos.

For sale by
C. MUNDS, DrugRist,

M7tf 83 North Front street.
i

! Have You Seen Our
l 16 RIB UMBRELLA?
t BKOWN A RODDICK.

Have You seen the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE?

BROWN RODDICK,

Have You Seen the
; NEW CORSET WH RETAIL AT 75 CT8?

... . BROWN & RODDICK.
t

. Have You Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 50 CT8. A PIECE?
auSStf BROWN St RODDICK.

No Drummers.
XXTR DON'T MEND OUT DRUMMERS TO

V V scour the country for cosiness. KeeD our
men at heme, thereby saving an expense of five to
ten per cent., which we cau give our customers the
benefit of. In buying goods from drummers you
are compelled to pay their expenses. If you want
vervthing fl it should be send your orders to

V ' JOHN DAWBON A CO.,
se 5 tf 19. SI and 33 Market bt.

MERCHANTS LAYING IN THEIR FALL
call and examine our stock of

TIN-WAR- E made by ourselves and put up with
care, which we sell at prices comparing with Now
York, Cook stores the yery best, both Flat Top
and Range stytes, which we are selling at a small
profit, and Kuarantee satisfaction to the most fas
tidious. Slop Buckets, Water Buckets, Lamps and
Lamp Goods at small prices

j se BARKER ft TAYLOR.

4 'Drive Wells"
IUT DOWN ANYWHERE, IN OR OUT OF
town. Success guaranteed every time or no pay.
With pure water aad good food cooked In a bAM
STOVE health and happiness are yours. Write
for prices and Stove Catalogue.

F. M. KINO St CO.,
Stove Dealers,

se 5 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Articles for the Toilet.
T UBIN'S EXTRACTS, SOAP.

GERMAN COLOGNE,
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAND MIRRORS,

SPONGE, StC., StQ..
For sale by

WM. II. GREEN, Apothecary,
Market Street.

School Books. '

HAVE NOW ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY OFJ
School Books aad School Stationary. Teachers

and Parents will find it to their advantage by first
calling at

HEINSBERGER'S.

ItThe Lire of General Wlnflcld S. Hancock;

Personal, Military and Political. By Rev. D X.

Junkins, D. D., and Frank H. Nortop.

For site at
fefitf THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

Closing Out
LL STRAW AND SUMMER GOODS

AT AND BELOW COS T

, Gird iis acalt
HARRISON ALLEN,

e5 tt City Hatters.

ne past year wereooiynw whw.
a 5?ly acquaiBtancesbave fallen in lowWKh

. ;Tr? f.jrf :rr
bales

Salisbury Democrat: Mr.


